SANDWICHES
Served on thick white or brown
(Gluten free bread Available - only white)

PANINI
Chicken, crispy bacon, mozzarella & Cheddar £7.00

Chicken, crispy bacon, avocado & mayo - £5.00
Baked ham, mature Cheddar & roast tomato
chutney - £5.00
Mozzarella, tomato & roast pepper with pesto
mayonnaise(v) - £5.00

Served with a packet of crisps and orange juice
carton.

All served with a packet of crisps and orange
juice carton.
LIGHT BITES
Soup of the day(v) - £4.00
Creamy garlic mushroom with rocket and
parmesan on toasted bloomer - £6.00
Salt & pepper squid, garlic aioli - £6.25
Crispy chicken wings, sticky barbeque sauce £6.25
Baked nachos melted cheddar, sour cream,
guacamole, salsa & jalapenos(v) - £5.00
SALADS
Caesar salad - £8.00
Crisp leaves, garlic & cheese rustic croutons,
parmesan crisps, bacon crisps & Caesar dressing
Superfood salad - £8.00
Baby gem &rocket, tomatoes, cucumber,
avocado, feta cheese, pomegranate pearls,
edamame beans, puy lentils, yusu & miso
dressing(v)
- Add grilled chicken breast - £3.00
- Add grilled halloumi(v) - £2.50
SIDES
Beer battered onion rings (v) - £3
Garlic bread (v) - £2.50
Skin on fries (v) - £2.50
Roasted carrots, buttered leeks and beans(v) £3.00
Mixed salad(v) - £3.0

BURGERS
Our burgers are served in a brioche bun with
mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, red onion & skin on
fries
Classic prime beef - £9.00
Hunters Chicken: - £11.50
Melted Cheddar & Bacon
The Works - £12.50
Melted Cheddar, Bacon & Onion Rings
Maple roasted sweet potato & kale (v) - £9.00

MAINS
Fish & chips - £12.00
Crispy battered cod fillet & skin on fries
Our Macaroni and cheese(v) - £8.00
Mixed salad and garlic bread
Chicken Kiev - £12.00
Crispy sauté potato, green beans and roast vine
tomato
PIZZAS
Margherita - £9.00
Mozzarella, tomato & basil (v)
Hot & spicy - £11.00
Mozzarella, pepperoni, pulled spicy chicken &
chorizo, red onion, jalapenos & franks hot chilli
sauce
DESSERTS
Baked vanilla cheesecake(v) - £5.00
Chocolate and praline torte - £5.00
Fruit salad (v) - £5.00

